
HE3RUE WTNESS ,AND.,ATHIOLIC ÓHT-RONICL-SPT 8, 1874e,
! eoa .i esi.re 1for general c-pr oS- in niteri of neýà.s, bchewÔuld haire doritt in the:case psalter was n'eservedras sared heirloomamong his roigiri -mongst thousands of others-have.Unoitfc

r r u. 5h. of anýy other item, and more especially as it must kindred, the O'Donniels, who ruled in the most west- received pressigiiaion oatn h ofrn-sr et o eotend dp tThis
S(R e mOBrjen has. arrivedlin i,.-have been. of interest in the citywhere his paper is ern part of the north of Ireland,.styled Tir Conaill, ces:--The Archbishop of Canterbury and Mr. Macho- siderab.m ach n eftrclnes very con.e

The very t heMs ev. Dr. Mocriarty. puiblished. The most objectiontable passages were or the land of Cenall, froma their progenitor of that nochie i Dean Stanley (of course);i the Bishop of ousted labourer s a e fturnyediotmn,_n theirlarniey On a via twtethateral Beven ,expunged, 'and it was not attempted to be namle, and now knowri ase'Donegal? !The present Lincoln, anthe BRu. 3r Eeet (who will engae te go t h ou na may pofit-al epo theen..
Th ewCurch of Roscrea is receivmng olteaproved that sn nmst a ettwrstecse a aetwrstel11th century by direc- prelate in a game of pitch-and-toasson a tombstone); n thil e.vricl of oriphre b eoc e aaprso h rn ide columins. Mayor. )VWe Would therefore consider thie fine a great tion of Cathbarr O'Donnel, head of the clan«. It was the Bishop of Oxford and Mr. Spugon; Ward. thor.ci esciyexerting heIlf oIrocur

Th Vr Rev. -Canon McCarthy, .P Mallow,, hardship on the estegemed and deserved popular pro- long believed that if the Cathach was borne thrice Beecher, Theodore Tilton, Teninie Claflin, Victoria the . anad ansfre amongcdi cë the entdscibngha beapone-Bshop of1.Cloyne im succession pnietor of the Reporter and Vidiatr.Wearc gladi. before battle on the breast of s, sinless cleric round Woodhull and Brigham Young it is expeceted wiH tic. euti et ihapycliain across vte Atlan.tot a belamenP0ted D. eae to find that our respected contemporaries of every the troops of the O'Donnels, victory would be secured appear on beisl fAeia; ejatCxad h h aeesiy o eiain is ielyte-driv
TheRe. M. ooeyC..,Ballyneal, has been shade of opinion, agree with us in sypathising with toithem in a just cause. -ITo open the Cathichi,' Chiief Spiritualist (whoever hie may bie); MM. Loy- buisy time for r . nkaionprmie.t b

They-.P. o CarriCe,Carrick-on-Suir, in Mr. lenhan.. says the-report, "l was deemed unlawful, and would, son and Quilly (par nobilefratrumn); the leading El- Mre ol orbe rtlrudrl iei hapo into the Rte.lM. ?belan,, appointed .P. MELANCHoLv BoArl-G ACCIDENT. -- A sad catas- it was thought, be followed by deaths and disasters der of the Peculiar People and 1iso",enkns;_udr ouf rribl , ua udri iei h

.o Mtrnlns ATCAPAoB..Th.mSsion at Cap- ing, occurred.on Sunday evening, 16th ult., between the possession of Danie10O'Donnel, who raisceda regi- prietor of of the &agapèmfonie; M. Thiers and the anuledngbdy asghinstly witness to the bar-
hT bee attended with the utmaost possible Cahercon and Foynes. Two brother, named Gaynor, ment in Irelanid for James II., and afterwards becamo Head of the .Plymout rthe;wihMsssMor aism of is 'e dilentur o rc.ilden and wo-iit

pamoe It is attended by immense numbers of the sons of Mr. Michael Gaynor, steward to Col. teataairi h rnharic.I eando n ay n thepr-stplsoiotcf.vihect'iougmenfandemaidns ilren ladinfat.
success. fron the immediate and nueighboring dis.. Hon. Charles White, M.P., at Cahercon, were enjoy- the Confinent until 1802, when it was transferred to Shires." It will be observed that the handful of .-- the vrictmso temasluhtrmniaae e

fathu T xhortations and instructions of the ing themselves boatinig,, when a squall unexipectedly Sir Neal O'Donnel, Newportl ichecunty of Mayo. Sectarians, variously called il Papistes»"t" Roman crut 8fomal rns and all aiges. Every day the
tricts.- bTheeFathers who conduct the mission are coming on, the boat capsized, its occupants wera lIn1814 his widow began proceedings in Chancery Catholics " and "l Ultramontanes," hbave beenIleft out diceais of eorte sdes grow more hor-ie, mordzealous Oblteorateuls The publicans have thrown out, and there being no assistance within- against the Ulsater King of Armi for having epened, in the cold. Hiurrah! for " The reunion of flcthe i nigWtlyasd the dnyls ac- fOrliy .orns:an
fraughe t tOopen their shops for the asle of in- about a mile ofithema at the time, thiey were un- the Cathach without permission. The manuscript, Christian Churches 11"-Cath. Timne. lt the aiest pagices of our historliseil radresolvd no npSundaySin obedience to the fortunately lost. The bodies have not since been it iaSsaid, now consists of 58 lealves o llm mny Cthblodt aiedchonce of or ncivilised rua

toxcatng li iGrace the Lord Archbishop of discovered. The boat was found on the-asamne even- fwiha hecmecmn aedmgdh a rietu n wih isbeenBlu-ri h e--Accordn twth128 pitiveardolief. t is lkenter ng a catilianSudylae n, bottom upwazrds, a few miles fronthe scenle of and foot. A documuentto which so curious ahistory of the o• p issondop , o s na menoales piecarden t susetaftter a dt.aye i thCashel and Emnly. e2th>ta teDico the catastrophe. The greatest sympathiy lisfelt attaches deserves the careful treatmient it has receiv- Biih niYoms fonel ows On the lat off the thaikehstarnae ofthe attlef nelCallbery
mes e n y aL b l nd 'Vilerp hy l tor, ato forward wt h fl celf ml ft ed c ae o n e . e ý O de ary, 1873--English, 074 ; Scotch, 85 ; IrishI 237 ; still survives the tacit rage of the Scandinavianof esirs.ona teRv.TÀ.Sanhn .T. a- AMAN .I.ED BY LiauHrsNc- - A laboring mon F ASHIPPING CAst'ALTY.-An accident occurred forelgners, ie pet 1,000. On the lst of danuarY, warrior, May we notf add that in the bsilfero-wetmnil he Be.Tm of .£80 w as subscrIbe .i teB a mearne-sewseggd nTusaon Friday Evening at Queenstown on board thc In- 1868, they were-English, 593; Scotch, 94 ; Irishi, city and violence of the English m d lrtr'ýtill ur

rolngrryhe Rev Mr. Shanahan bas been for many 20th Ult., in scouring a dyke at Crean, within threle man Royal liait Steamer City of Chester, which hoa 308 ; foreigners, filte per 1,000 mon. The religious vive the fiendish and bloody instinctsof thi, savsur-
yar sin Limerick, an acive avnd elâcient cIery.. miles Of Bruff, the Est,.te _f the Earl ofSandwich, since unfortunlately provedl fatal It appears a pas- denomnions are given asJaury1t, 1873, whLo tore qiiivering hearts fromt living bretasandSwhen rain poured down in torrents, then lightning senger named John Ring, a native of Queenstownl, Church of Enigland, incluidinh Dissenters, 681; Pres- offered them to Odintheir god 7 With thielitse ofmon&~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ and thunder. He at once left off work andpoe-ad who arrivedl from America a fewy weeks prtevious byterians, 89; Catholics, 230 per 1,000. On the 1st. • tris diula lngibsnie.çow ai
and acholytes of the RedemnptoritChrh ierc ' who for many years employed him at this season of lunatic asylutn, was tagain returning homle on aboye Presbyterians, 111; Catholics, 285 per 1,000 on the LIrtPaTssIN ndsoe ieerposie
,was observed on Wednesday 19th Aug, y a rip the ytar, and after a few strides was knocked dead, date, and when walking up the gangway from the 1st of January, 1868, they %were returned as-Chuireli onL'riDa eRs %I iNGiD.-'Anited livherl Assies
down the riter in the " Itosa'steamer. by lightning ; his hat was burning, which drew the tender Fanny to the ship, hie accidentally fell off, of Eniglnd, 616; Preýsbyterians, 'JÛG; Catholics, 2871 on Fsriday wl e eainan named Mt- fr iche l 3PCaffertThe subscriptions to the Father MhrTsi attention Of a memlber of Mr. Slattery's falmily to his coming down heavily on thle sponson of the tender, per 1,000. In 1873 there were olr 60o per 1,000 wa etne opnlsriuefrl efrhvn
Monli are flo>wing in freely and already reach near- being knockied down !in the dield. Several ofthe and fromti thence rolled into the sea. The pilot's %who could neither read lnor writ, i oprsn phatrntdt nre i ae ysrkn e nt"
ly £300. Further contributions May be forwarded famnily at once procded to where the pioor man whaloboat immecdiaLtely let go and picked him up, 96 per 1,00ô 1SU8, and 190 per 1,000 in 1861. ItslieUdOItha dFwiCSO tltshea s s MR. leig. A t th
to the National Bank, or to the hoenorary secretanies was lying, but on their approach found lire was ex- wheni the emiigration officer, Dr. Scott, .ordered him 1868 there were 68 pier I,000 retuirned as of supelýrior sgaine assiie n Sud a a yung m la a ed ai-
of the fund. tinct. Laurence Casey was a native of Kilfeneo, in to bu again broughit ashore. On examination it education, as distiniguishled lfromn those Who Cani reat ilgan wayssteln er.dahfo am uree

Among the numerous private special telegramns Co. Clare, and when he met his death hiehadl about was founid that thec spine mas dangerously injured. and write well, whereas in 1873 there wvere 320 per- aunet tn ghe er.aemiddsh
receivred in London last afternoon was one from the hima twelve pounds in gold, but, for having which, He was conveoyed to his fathler's house, whevre hie 1pco fin this category. Wilnttedlct-iddNweaesre
Vatican,'which states -- && The Holy Father's au- his brother telegraphed to have himi buried in the died on Satuirday nighit, leaving a wife and two younlg Though thec mast er haso been abroadi now a geoodIth joy'l)n the gntl fh e aley <fitnee-C(as iw la
dience has been beyond expectation very numnerous- next churchyard. Bis good employer wouild sendl children- imaDy yeairs he doous not seemi to have been very suic- svMeltc)lesin the ]rth o i h e aeteiiood ew
ly attended. It Consisted, according tu announice- his remainse;to his family burial place. The de- THE 13ELVAsT STalKEs.--epgr.at strik--e of mill- fl. If vwe are to place implicit relianece uponi the whic eeseallb the apfomicen r? sateng ourc
ment of a deputation fromu the newly organised so- ceased gave * his employers àIn thle neighblorhood operatives in Belfast on Mondaiyassuimed a double report of the post-Masote r.general thiceeducational con- -avue c b e spentiby the pohe bin musaki lng the
ciety against Sunday Desecration. The protest pre- generaL Satisfaction, and when. one neighibor in aspect, whichi hadl not previously been imparted to dition of thie great manssof fthe peuple of England is; lioc ie ffafelades ofenole blirat, wh oog ago
seatted to his NoinJegsshadl appended 35,000 Signa- Creaa hadl not employment for himu, the next gave the miserable and calamnitous lmisunders-itandling, Still far from satisfactory. One would imagine fthat<oted thyeems elvtoreionutiand utersse to
turcs. The Pope's reply was full of encouragement. it to himi as he was always most diligent in doinig Several-millsn were thrown open to afflord willing persons who aspire to employmenltfih thle General moutaes habn ofnsreitve inat.,sTinoexs

TheRev P WhteC.C.,reahe a eron in the work appointed to him, workpecople an opportunity of resuming work at the Post Office would ait all events have themrselves ms atnadofniemne.Teecs
the Catholic church, Ennist mon, on Sunday, 15th SHIPPiNG aDisAsTrm.-Anl accouint bas reached Lim.. proposed reduced terins. Sevearal accepted the offer edutcated previousqly'to such an extent as to be able ilthe lntar wns one-t ertis tha lc out a u or ex
Aug. in behalf of fihe Christian Brothers' Schools of erick of the- loss off the coast of Donegal, on the but the numbers who did so bear an insignificant to tell without lhesitation the " IlfIlference betwveen B le at i rvaCousetadi the cfr onenaaions
the town This col lectioni after thec Sermon realized western part of Tory Ireland (it is supp)oseid in a log) proportion to the great miasses who hold back. and abull's foot." Yet here are somne of the answers and tI ulobetho e tory was au mere favnCation,
nearly £100. of the steamer "' Fairholm"l withi captain and three There was some little dit-play of feeling in the which hbave been given by candidates for post-office li ais nd th t; fle vot wa t isltwoCatho.

The ]Bishop of Clonfert lhas been engaged in Vis- seamen. This vessel traded betwveen Glasg-ow and sresaanttoewown owrbtntiglf eqetosrltn otermdclbor-rate Euglisihmern t teintro ilce itho tb degene
itation and administering Confirmation during the Limerick, but was succeeded by a new steamer -approaching a breach of the peace. Some of the pilles :-e Father hiadt sunstroke and I caughit it of ·-- pulryspodtobth"hmofhere
last few weeks in the parishies of Laurencetown, . Erin Holme,"' belonging to Messrs. MlPhial & Co., strikers boast thait they can held out for six weeks himi. M itebohe ido oe funny ane? &c.!-Cathcdic Timest

MullghEyrcout Lsmah, ahr Potuma, al-of Glasgow. She was corning to Limerick wit ti a longer, others are prepareld to starve inther than sub- "9 A great white cat drawed my sister's breatan
I ~ ~ ~. nailadWododcargo of flour consigned to Messrs. J. K. Russell & miti &c.; but signs are nlot wanting that a growingsh diedl of it." "Aperleit.""1 caughit Tiber UNITE D STATES,VG Sens, when elhe was lost. desire prevails to recommence work o-n masters feer in the H'acknyRod.""Iadt goarnders?"

Thle Vety Rev. I. B, O'Brien, D.D., P.P.,VG termis.-Irish Timae-. "Inidiges.tion of the lungs" "1Roiunmitanlic pains." x1cri u o:H.Hv entiioe

pening:of fie newand beatiflChue iof o oA Isovno h N 1na ylonnsrai sweehe a Sion.1 ofl b t. "s tr as cons ni (va otionta tt 1 tme loe evel

lee narLimrikbytheRe. r.Mecan PP.bella House-.the residence ofMWilliarn B. Mulcahy, a Clogher the Rey. Mr Galbraith delivered a long acmp .e France was punishedl by the ale ivae f Ger-
ocn Sndar iek y the 3r fOtBe.D.Mhu . E2q., -were fortunate in discovering a pagan circu- address, in which hie severely censured Mr. Miacari- The Dowager Marcioneàs of Lothian and a numn- anany astonishedt the world lin exactinig rvt rnilliards;

The igh Be. D. Ran, oadute 'Rsho oflar fort. The chamber ls circular in form. There ney and The O'Donoghue for their conduct respect- ber of Englishi Catholic ladies are.,busy Lretting upfon
TeRgtIe.D.yaCdjtrisoofis a subterranean passage leading in anorth-wes terly ing the Coercion Bill. Mr. Entt ttenuded a Home an address Of sYmPath'Y from the Catholic 1adies Offro rn e a stabne hughsav t: of the nuftn

Killalo, administerech reComunonr-acod ietion, adhestucur-i i mnyrepetsmot Rule meeting at Mlonaghan thec samne day, and de- Great Britain and Ireland te the ladies of 4unster, aea

deal u'curious. livered a lengthened address. Lurgani was the onfly in Gerinany, who, a few weeks ago, as i3 stated in a1polmaino . -iatui litc otïic
Killaloe, at his lordship's rmasson Sunday, morning. • place whbere the proceedings were attended by dis- circular, "l so bravly testillid thir devotion teotheir rcantonfemciaon? hul otom
Ne addressed the congregation in an instructive and The blight has madelits appearance on flhe potato odr ntertr faHm uecnignipioe ihp o on hc hywr u-clnplenfation bu matie to the South for thie enior

impressivre discourse. pcropinduen's cout, abuthaet .i is etem e oly s hich lhad been attending a meeting held Somte few monted before fthe tribunats of justice, finied, and sfientintewy'fatalm yp:ud ,to

Friday, the 28th ult., the feast of St. Augustine, pata n eylihadtecopi eea ok miles fromt the town, they were attacked by a nlum- threatenied with imprison ment." It is alsoproposed forrir slavehiolders, butt in the developcinrent of in-

Agstne day f speieins.andigenceanstheexcedinglMay well an proming. Irynd the neiho- ber of the opposing. party who threw stones over the that: each lady in the United Kingdom whio joins the wdustnes inofthe Sothe thatres dItroed by the

menced at 11 o'clock, and immediately after the ready reapr.d. . vr ihigto lc everlhue ee edrteades eoigtetmna ft e sutned, approvedl and profited by slave-:y ulitenit

paneyri oftheSait was preached. Benediction in the nighborhood of Mallow the greater portion wreckedg SbIn s kplcan eoupyrwlh w a ncom-rymthyfthe dies eonGet iaiadofIrelad.smtitution, should we not ia.sumni" mo

of heBlssd acamntcoclde te olmnof thconialeab dy tct ow.Ot n.-heatalverymand of the police force, was severely injured by a Suspicion of English ladies being imaplicated i iie ? expense ndresonibi lityo eedgi't as aw
ceremionies. lgoodand anhabundTefcmrp. in ths,n geal, is m-blow of a atone, and a Roman Catholic was seriously the prison.breaking adventure of Bazaine setins toati ene ? tuBeatute Coudthe th heave féle

'Éhe RBey'.Mr. Phelan. P.P., Carrick-beg, has beenpli h t short. T eamesficin tis lothm-stabbed. have led te unpleasantniess " An AngrHusibanel," Iany eaontoeolae itl.iCan te be any flin

appointedl by the Lord Bishop of Waterford and is.' insorni cac. fade thoirrqulired work, which nay It is reported that the object of Mr. Disraeli's ap- who gives vent to his indignation by writing to the pieopile to bear all the burdens of the var which
more, to the pastoral charge of Samamonsfield, va.- eatiue o h ra ubr fproswopreachin2g Viult toIreIana là[xLe etulszimnt 1or I ppen, tulle; ul thestrange treatmlent 1,1, wiea-hyasu d-fteabliooflarywche
cantbytetasaonfthRe.EP.Wl' left there for America duing the past year. a real court presided over by the son of the Quoeen comapamied by two younig ladies, a nurse, and two at one timre guiaranteedl to theml as an institution, nas

P.P. to st. Mary's Clonmel. and his wife"f-a project upon the accomplishment children, received un Friday tast at the Hlotel Des- well aS Of the debt we contracted ourselves to slip-
Xr. P. Power, owner of Monroe, near Ngnag-hhas. A good story ls going the round of Society respect- of which. the Prime Minister is said to have set is sin, Calais, on their arrival fromn the Haguievia pesterblinCnteeb n :un e

given the Bey. John Egan, P.P. of Bnrgess, Yough- !ng the First lord of the Admairalty and a very-self heart. . Brussels. They had been only afew minutes in the construction that makes it the Object o'f the Suh

alaraa las ofthecotag ofKilbeg ltel ocu- onidnt lieutenan thr e vy woaLohds a A great international bodit race will take place in hotel when two gendarmes marched into their bed- ern leaders to aim tpdestroy îby repudiatlinfthe

pied by Mr. Cox, and formerly by the Re. Dr. Ryan. loe a n ar-liaenaterdoC.erste nir ason duty Ireland this year. The English champion sculler room, looked ofat terasi nt for SOrM@ time, and UnIon they failed'to destroy býy secession ? 'Thesc
-- Limersch Reporter, Aug. 251à. i. the Channe, nd Mr.Word Huntscg that the Sadler has accepted the challenge of George Browndeu . . . -r oes &. ls i 0 ci- are grave questions. To the mmnds of som),e of our

A meetingvwas held in the Convent Schools Cahir, young gentlemen was frequently in to n, was one of Halifax, Nova Scotia, to row for £500 and the patewmuchote iet i vr t of this 0tpe eJ readiers they may no douibt bc novel. and it may be

on Sunday, 16th Aug., pursuant to announicement, daytempted to ask him how lhe succeeded in pro. championship of Éthe world. Brown proposaid a fiva erwrs vde 'fi esl ftigvs - , -sad that we take a gloorny or a fim:tastic viw of

ciety In that town. Upwards of one hundred young wIthhsdte? sammero alaet ih telegraphed that he ls willing to row a match On pa 'p • , enil in the Southi thagt we have not reachied. WC

men werepresent. The Bey. M. Mooney, P.P. pre- it not be desirable to give up one in favour of the flthe River Bann, at Coleraine, but thant it must be a A Liberal demonustration was heldi at Norwich on ar'e rapidfly dIriftinigrupon chos, disorddr, a war of

sided, and explained the object of the proposed so- other ? " Wellyes3," was the reply. "Suppose I straighit race of four in iles. The date of the race, the 17th ult. Mr. J. J. Colmn, M.P., On whIO oserce, 1repudialtion. WVehballe made OUr- br.others of

ciety, which would be diffusion of Iliterature and the give up Waterford County 7 I know two Home asgi gested by Sadllier, lasttolbe 19th of October, grounds the gathermng took place, dehivered a speech yeýstertday our enemies, and not only enrulesio, but

practice of temperance, as alsoc the manner in which Rulers who want the sent I" The First Lord did not • hiaRmxm -4Cana.-The Nw lork rishi World in the evening, lu the course of which hle isaidl that we surrender to thieir mercy the crédit ofth nation

it was proposed to have it conducted. A debating quite care about admitting any more Home Rulers says:-_Some timie since wu announced that an Irish, there was good reason to believe that whien Parlia- and the hapipiness of the four millions, of slave we

society will also be established in connection with to Parliament and observedl a disecet silence, man, Mr. F. J. Waters, had been appointed to a very ment reassembled thec old Liberal leader would be at ernancipaited. More than all WCe haVe gV- ive he

it. The meeting was unanimous as to the necessity .'•hg sto nJpn ei a h lne the head of the party, which woeuld[ unitedly followv no motive for reconstruction ; but, on tne con;trary,

of establishiig such.a society, and as it was nerely A Dublin correspondent writes to a contempo- and dicted n the builiofe firs ss opensindilm. Mr. Gladstone was the best leader thc party we have left thlema every temptatfoio to ar upon

a preliinary ne, th furthe consieratio of therary :"Notwihstandig the npropiioussstteens'brndgeever ercted iaJapanoNow wefmndntattin ouodfhadnandwouldlommandnheocopidenceof ahe nion.nhese ae livin questons, jeis no

iaatter was postponed to that day fortnight, Sutnday theicweather, the crops are all that coutld bc wished. Cinb nrfider eces of Jpuitrstafid by Irih-the country. for us to decide thlera; buit we do not ohow

the 30th inst.--Clonmel Chironice. 'In fact, the harvest is the most bountiful we have ime n An ndianper giveitrs tartfliiclayrsh.fl- The statistical survey of English tradle during thec there can be reconstruction until they%. are decided.

AN OLD AND rIlSsEsCTAntE r. IIZEN.-Our old and lhad f over tan ea.Thesield of atsandfbr- lows-.-China appears to be the paradise of adven- presenit year is regarded by the Times as far fron Would it not be the w iisest saeius',there.

valued friend, Jeremiah O'Brien, Esq, of King mey w9,il e oer lttlherg.theut 8s ta f ther-turous Irishmen in the presenit day, and It is odd to cheering, but.that paper finds in it one solid topic fore, to call together a national convention to Coli.

Street, 'Waterford, whose death ap;>ears in another meofs cdeesaoilaeshrtnbu tisnslnt gratnotce owmanohae ttanerpots foonorsndtf cnslatonnaely werhonemaketor etofeidrcteuwritscamsconeqencs ad esuts

column, had reached the venerable age of 58 years drawback. As for poitatoes I havfe never seen finer hoih ay ina thaCeesatilpre f ist and r-markets fails, aniothw exhibits an increased demand and how best the iinloncain adjust it.svf to the

]Ke was one of the most esteemed citizens of hisu nsta hs tOlbig.Trsadmn.most comles her majesty's minister, Mr. Wade, whose for Englishi commoditics. The total of the experts new and strange conditions, it lis left to u;a ? Let

tivo City, where hie resided during his long lire in golds will be rather late, but they look rernarkably logme erih ati n fwihhsntv for the seven months which have elapsed shows a ils lhave a national convenuan o f peace andl recon-

the respect and regard of all. IHis remainse were twell es t and s arne vey ce ar hspr fcutymyb pod ews.tecmnne fserious decline, but it wouild have been mutch more struction.--V. . Ierald, 4th init,

conLveyed to their last resting place accompan, iseheiounnyandeasa cnseqenc, otesarepretyfthe ovenmetetoop intheinsurecionof he erius ere her no ne.O orls t redessthe A " irilt AAtMTIN.--, gisrats WIo isl
ma e adb tewol opltin ithutdis-high. Farmers are ianxious aboutethe saving o fleoer imndo sm e ar ince.rethen ofthei balance of the Old. Inl this lmatance it is to British to take lessons in "'suitable iadmonitions'7wil find

tinction of rank, close, or party. He was amiable ftheir cros-se edathw er isver angea le. . A the astute and cautious head of the customs, Mr.InaadaconyfthPcichtEgadmutafwsenhnsinheelngbertosade-

and high minded, patriotic. and honorable. The few ay hweeindal il e veth crben Hart whose career of unexampled success is credit- look for nid- sed by a judge in Kansas, United State:Z, to a prison-

worthy father of a good son, the late John O'Briennal l ctNbeboht isefadty adtatgv iBSLsAasratoM THE Ssi.--The following mese er thu other day, reported in one of the.local papers:

Esq, herepetaleTon lek f atrfrd-' Th Dbln atonsas:Th atin faheHo e birth hteeimsi arthurlKelnfnedygvernrfrmte e asbe fud nabotebyBcard-grneyuifmusesoideyuaea
B.LP.-Limeick epertr. - Rule ember in he mater f theIris Fishries f Hog Kon whosucceded ir Rihard ac- Vrighfa-isheran o Marside, outhort, n th unreeeme villin. Yu haen't sinle reeem.

'pointed Inspector of Factories. wýith headquarters at it is preserved. -Columba livid in the' sixth cent.. not sufiintercl tm H wanoOv-wmn.ShltsbrhldngtmtrednLntIohriodmretni6ghe letsn her childrendfoigetimarried, uinoLen

the public every satisfaction in the performance of .Finnen, in Ulster, he borrowed that wvorthy's psalter rooM m r.nly about one-hialf the population, of Lon- Fridays of that -holy season; shbe gives her, yearly in this country..
the duties of his office.-Ibý and ce éopied it furtiyely in his churchi 1with the ad don.. In the greater number of places of wýorship,. ball to her servants on Goodi Friday itself;i:when 112h e

Fatur.o o 0 PEs W WaefrdCrnil of miracuilouslight in the nighttime? F linnen moreover,.Pews and places wero; reserved, and the' in Scotland sellegoes to the -Presbyterian meeting, A Harnisburg man spenttree q iaruers.o o

rineenoyregerrd to wat cwe constiedan oen.. cla i cpzas rihta ro id, M nrh of where they ecould distinctly hear that. which was neighbour of bers at Balmoral a privatente;m lgtfo i ortpwihh odyfn
t ane o jegrd' a ang atheg retnuie to~:the nt elcogniz e is rigt and D ''armeston cided taught from the pulpit. The fact'Was that provision man, undertookto bulld an Anglicain chapel at LIS cied to- be a .newspaper. RHis affilited.wife finally
pres bya jr avd-ing cat he pietaor l ofe the beandas oappyco eal ih alMajs -t e hY ad not been made in the churches of London for own expense, she had wvord donveyedý to hia that he- came out, brought him toconsciousness by,theaid

ngand fr hat ?:'o publishing p'aragTp okbas esis oy.P lumib did not- see tho those who were placed in honourable poverty, 1ouid do. her: a faveur by disrniesin thid. alenc eetndtaddhitttrg

which appeared previously in a Gork päper which -force of this aalogical reasoning and -kept the trea- UThe re-unien oce , Christian Cu Il i oNaual, e ovn ujet fthe, High 0hurol'p,, n
paragraph tidXYor 61 Limeriök- corisidered a re sireil~ASthePator: Oesy thé- dispute led i to ýa sa.u- comne off oi the -14th, of n6xt nionïth, Di. - Úllinger persauson aeago elsadlsdbalthis Nevada is proud of 'ayomanrsdtwhre
fecti on.himsýelf..Tep etx h ar-giay batîe,.anhd -wa bilfé cüsèwhich .ofMunich, being,-the soothingpeace-maker who will liro aEeisARCU anLRUnS- 0êeatysvg:apOce er ust pulled., T

graph hc bh ajc flti in1as induced Coliumba toleave.,Ireland ,for-Iona. The 1 preside. e beli*ee the fònow*ing eusnatI»TeLndoin mpe:remarks-A TheNifa ehe aedgYei ohm


